
 

CORBA & SALATA 
 

EZOGELIN CORBA

Turkish style spicy lentil soup served with fried bread, and lemon wedge 

GAVURDAGI SALATA

Tomatoes, cucumbers, walnuts with chili flakes, rocket leaves, and pomegranate dressing 

COBAN SALATA

Tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, green peppers, black olives, turkısh goat cheese 

with extra virgin olive oil, and lemon dressing 

ROKA SALATA

Fresh roughly chopped arugula leaves, tomatoes, white cheese, walnut, garlic olive oil, 

and lemon dressing 

COLD MEZZE 

HUMMUS 

Chickpeas puree, garlic, tahini paste, and olive oil 

ACILI EZME

Finely chopped seasonal vegetables, pepper paste, and chili flakes 

COPOGLU

Sautéed eggplant with chopped tomatoes mixed with yogurt, and chopped garlic 

TULUM PEYNIRI

Char grilled red bell pepper served with traditional goat cheese 

YAPRAK SARMA

Vine leaves stuffed with tomatoes, onions, parsley, rice, and pomegranate syrup

HAYDARI

Creamy buttered yogurt, garlic and mint 

COLD MEZZE ASSORTMENT

Hummus, Acili ezme, Copoglu, Tulum peyniri, Yaprak sarma, and Haydari 

- Vegetarian           - Vegan         - Spicy         - Fairmont Lifestyle Healthy option         - Contains shellfish       - Contains gluten
  - Containts dairy         -Contains alcohol         - Contains nuts         - Signature preparation        -Sustainable, Local

We shall be delighted to assist you with your dietary requirements
 All prices are in AED, inclusive of all taxes and service charge.
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Dough layers, baked in stone made oven with different ingredients 

PEYNIRLI

Mixture of cheeses 

SUJUK PIDE

Turkish beef sujuk with cheese 

ISPANAKLI PIDE

Spınach, and crushed walnut 

LAHMACUN

Marınated minced beef with fresh herbs 

HOT MEZZE 

KAVERMALI HUMMUS

Hummus topped with turkish sujuk, and green peppers, garnished with fresh herbs, 

and diced tomatoes 

MANTI

Turkish pasta filled with minced beef and topped with garlic yoghurt, 

and homemade tomato sauce 

KALAMAR TAVA

Deep-fried baby calamari served with tartar sauce 

TEREYAĞ’DA KARİDES

Sautéed shrimps, thai chili, mushrooms, and baby shallots 

topped with tomato, garlic, parsley, and oregano salsa 
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TURKISH PIDE

- Vegetarian           - Vegan         - Spicy         - Fairmont Lifestyle Healthy option         - Contains shellfish       - Contains gluten
  - Containts dairy         -Contains alcohol         - Contains nuts         - Signature preparation        -Sustainable, Local

We shall be delighted to assist you with your dietary requirements
 All prices are in AED, inclusive of all taxes and service charge.



 

SEBZELI MUSAKKA

Grilled eggplants, capsicums, and potatoes layered with onions, garlic, and tomato sauce 

served with bulgur pilaf 

ALINAZIK

An Antep classic smoked eggplant, yogurt, and sautéed lamb 

MİXED GRILL PLATTER 

Char-grilled lamb chops, adana kebab, shish tavuk, beef skewered, tiger prawns, 

served with grilled vegetables, and bulgur pilaf 

ADANA KEBAB

Spicy lamb kebab on flat lavash bread, chopped onions, and parsley, 

served with pilaf rice 

TAVUK SIS

Marinated grilled chicken kebab, chopped onions and parsley, 

served with grilled vegetables and pilaf rice 

LEVREK IZGARA

Grilled whole sea bass, fresh arugula leaves, red onions and lemon, 

served with grilled potatoes, sautéed vegetables and barley 

SOMON

Grilled salmon, fresh arugula leaves, red onions and lemon, 

served with grilled potatoes, sautéed vegetables and barley 

IZGARA KARIDES

Char-grilled tiger prawns, marinated in turkish spices served with potato wedges 
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 MAIN COURSES

- Vegetarian           - Vegan         - Spicy         - Fairmont Lifestyle Healthy option         - Contains shellfish       - Contains gluten
  - Containts dairy         -Contains alcohol         - Contains nuts         - Signature preparation        -Sustainable, Local

We shall be delighted to assist you with your dietary requirements
 All prices are in AED, inclusive of all taxes and service charge.



DESSERTS 
 

KUNEFE

Crispy kadaif dough filled with cheese, served with turkish maras ice cream 

KATMER

Crunchy turkish pancake with pistachio, served with turkish maras ice cream 

BAKLAVA

Turkish baklava, served with turkish maras ice cream 

FRUITS PLATER 

Freshly sliced seasonal fruit platter 

TURKISH ICE CREAM

Turkish maras ice cream selection of three flavours 
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- Vegetarian           - Vegan         - Spicy         - Fairmont Lifestyle Healthy option         - Contains shellfish       - Contains gluten
  - Containts dairy         -Contains alcohol         - Contains nuts         - Signature preparation        -Sustainable, Local

We shall be delighted to assist you with your dietary requirements
 All prices are in AED, inclusive of all taxes and service charge.

ESPRESSO 

DOUBLE ESPRESSO 

CAPPUCCINO, CAFE LATTE 

TEA SELECTION 

MOROCCAN TEA 

TURKISH COFFEE 

TURKISH TEA 
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HOT DRINKS 



S. PELLEGRINO

AYRAN 

Yogurt, Milk, Salt 

CUCUMBER MINT COLADA

Cucumber, Mint, 7-up 

TASTY AVOCADO 

Avocado, Peanut butter, Honey, Milk 

AQUA PANNA 
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SPARKLING WATER

NON ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

 SIGNATURE NON ALCOHOLIC 

Small

All prices are in AED, inclusive of all taxes and service charge.

28

 Large 

28

STILL WATER

LOCAL WATER 20

27

22

32

FRESH JUICES 

SOFT DRINKS 

RED BULL 



 CIGARETTES

 KIYI SPECIAL MIX 

 KIYI SPECIAL TOBACCO

AED 100

 Shisha is Available Exclusively at Kiyi Terrace 

Berry

Bubblegum

Cherry

Double apple

Grape

Lemon

Mint 

Orange 

Pan ras

Peach 

Apple with mint 

Grape with mint

Lemon with mint

Watermelon with mint

Grape with beery

Cinnamon with gum

Bubblegum with mint

Grape with mint 

Marlboro Light | 44

Marlboro Red | 44

 All prices are in AED, inclusive of all taxes and service charge.

Rose

Saloum

Strawberry

Sweet melon

Watermelon

Mango

Vanilla

Love 666

Kiwi

Bluemist


